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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOP

DYED CHILD'S COAT

AND HER OLD SKIRT

"Diamond Dyes" Made
Faded, Shabby Apparel so

Fresh and New.
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WHJL VlfilT IN AI. HAN'T. . Hobertson on the evening of M.iy 6

Mr. arid Mr. Fred lohnert nnd to which husbands of members will
)n lighter, l'strlcla iKtugla. left lust alo be invited. Mrs. TUlle Walters
nlirht for Albany nherc they will be and Mrs. Klgin Noreen were weleom-;mef- rt

of Mr. Dottftrta parents, Mr. Into the club and at the close of
and Mr Wright. Mrs. Oohnert and the business session a delightful pro-iMb- y

will remain for three weeks but! gram was enjoyed. It included the

remain in Portland duiinjr the summer
but expects to this fall in Santa
Monica and the couple will make their
home there.

ENTERTAIN AT CARDS.
In the sun room apartment of the

C. S, Terpening residence on Tustin
street was given on Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. J. S. Davidson and Mrs.
H. W, Wagner a much enjoyed card
party. Invited guests were Mrs, Al

rturn here in a few

Don't worry about perfect results.
I'se "Diamond Dve," guaranteed to
sive a new, rich, fadeless color, to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed ffoods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's

Mr Iohnert will
day. Ex tra Special!following numbers:

Reading Mrs. Thomas
Reading Mrs. Robertson
Vocal Solo Mrs I P. Lampkin
Vocal So I j Mrs. Iohnert
Recitation .. Miss Thelma Crandall

coals, feathers. draperies, coverings.
bert James. Mrs, Mears of Walla
Walla, who is soon to reside in Pen- -Recitation ...Miss Marjorie Crandall

The Direction book with each pack-
age tells so plainly how to diamond
dye over nny color that you can not
make a

To match any material, have drug-
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card.

Knntoonrr uphn iobrt
The I .adieu Aid Society of the

Methodbn Kplopal Church were de-

lightful I ell esterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. H- O.
Worthtnjeton. who was Assisted by Mrs.
K K. King. Mrs. H. W. Ireland, and
Mm Uicy IV Iterr'.

After a sh- - rt bi i Minws session t he
society enjoyed evraj instrumental
("flections by Mrs. l'almateer. and
group of songs by little Robert Wylle.

A light luncheon was served by the dleton. Mrs. Homer Hedrick. Mrs.
assisted by Mrs. Fred Fra- - lie Terpening, Dr. Ella P. Terpening

ter. The rooms were decked with land Dr. Charles Terpening. Dainty
colors of the club, white and lavender, refreshments were served and the
Mrs. Herbert Crandall was an addl- - afternoon afforded much pleasure,
tional guest for the afternoon.

Suits at $49.50
VALUES UP TO $75.00

Appealing spontaneity and deft artistic touches in
trimming: and embroidery make these new Tailor-mad- e

Suits of surpassing charm and real artistic appeal. Trico-tin- e,

Poriet Twill and Serge. A big assortment to choose
from.

VVKDD1NO IS SURPRI8B fuT' c""f "ons nnd Pnk
the room.

At a o'clock service last evening, Guests included 'besides Mr. and
MRS. WYIUCK UETl'RNS

Mrs. M. . Wyrlek returned today
from Hot Lithe where he has been Mrs. Nellie Morton and J. M. Harrison
visiting her daughter. Miss Haiel W'y- - ' were united In marriage, the ceremony
rick who la convalescins after a recent taking place nt the home of Mr. and
nines-.- ' Mrs. R. o. Draper. 6115 Garfield street,

with Rev. Robert T.ee

Mrs. Dra per, Mr. and M rs. II. S.
Crispin, Mrs. S. A. Blue. S. W. Blue,
of Astoria, brother of the bride. Miss
Haroldine I Tort on, Marian Draper,
Sarah Draper and Kdgur Draper.

The couple departed la-s- t evening- for
their home near Hteth where Mr. Har-
rison is a prominent farmer, and the

pastor of the Christinn Church, off-
iciating. Jonuuils and ferns decked the
j liviiiR' room where the couple, unat- -

tended., exchanged vows while vtc--j
trola music furnished soft strains of
"I.ove. Here Is My Heart."

lim BOYNTON TO OO SOITH
Mis--s Glanvs Boynton plans to leave

on No. 1 7 Sunday for California where
she is to spend the summer with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Boynton at their home in Santa

T!WER IS ENJOY Rn
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Whitman

had as their guests last evening the
employes of the Pendleton Cash Mar-
ket who were entertained at dinner at
their home on LtWtfl street. The din-

ner if an annual affair and covers last
evening were laid for fourteen.

MM Mcoonvkm, HoinM.
Lavender cluh memlers enjoyed an

interesting day yesterday when they
were guests of Mrs. Anna McConnell.
Mrs. Dorothy Thomas, vice president,
presided over a short business session.
Appointing Mrs. Tom Robertson and

The bride was becomingly attiredMonica.
In the fall Mbs Boynton is to be- - in a gown of blue silk and georgette

come the bride of Charles McRwen. to and she wore a corsage bouquet of
whom her engagement was recently cecile Brunner roses and maiden-hai- r

announced and the wedding will occur fern.

Suits at $75.00
This assortment includes all of our Very best suits. A

magnificent assortment to choose from. Eton, Bolero,
Box, Ripple and Tailored Styles. They must be seen to
be appreciated. Many will be shown for the first time
tomorrow.

was servedIn the California city. Mr. McEwen. ' A ngnt ourret supperMrs. Emil Dohnert to sponsor a meet

surprise which the wedding occaaion-ed- ,
wan returned to them when a mo.

lor party of friends arrived to extend
further congratulations.

"STATURE DAT" OBSERVED.
"Nature day" was observed bj

members of the Research club at an
interesting meeting yesterday at the
h.me of Mrs, J. V. Maloney, Mrs. O.
E. Harper assisting her as hostess.

Mrs. James Hill gave an interesting
review of the life of John Burroughs,
who as a nature writer stands almos'
supreme, and very fine articles by
him were read by Mrs. Clarence Pen- -

ing to be held at the home of Mrs. who is in the automobile business, will to the wedding at the conclusion of

'pfSdI-ktov- s upstairs aha SBC shop koii womkn

TOMORROW land. Mrs. Tt. Raymond and Mrs
i Harry Benson. Mrs. David Hill gaveSATURDAY Coats Special at $35

You will realize the value of these when you see that
they are made of the finest materials and many of them
are full lined with pussy willow taffeta linings. All the
new styles.

ALL OTHER COATS REDUCED
to $19.50, $25.00, $45.00 and up to $75.00

Newest $'
two piano selections, "J'y Pense"
(Halmund), "Minuet" (Schubert).

(Several Vtcirola lumbers were
during a delightful tea hour

Daffodils decked the rooms of the Ma-

loney home and In serving a dainty
luncheon the hostesses were assisted
by Mrs. J. M. P Snyder Jr.

Guests other than Club members

29.75Spring Coats
COMPARISON INVITEDin

Values up to $37.50

Colors Tan, Pekin, Brown, Navy, Etc.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
ON SUITS.

Quality considered our prices are always lowest.

were Mrs. Kenenth McRae, Mrs. Sny-
der and Mrs. Jess Tryon of Portland.

MRS. WILL, WTRICK HONORED.
Mrs. Will Wyrick in to bo the guet

of honor this evening at a meeting of
the Parent-Teache- Association of
Athena. Mrs. Wyrlek was Instrument-e- l

In the organization of the Athena
association, which has become an ac-

tive community factory.

imiiiinniifitimiimKyiiHuimuuiiniuiiHiuiuiiiumiifMmumui llll

TEURALCIAInvoking the prinlcple of "aelf-de- - Nebraska voters at the presidential
termination of free peopleo," Mont- - preference primary April 20.
mart re held an election on Sunday. He declared It was "all well enough or Headache1for the politicians In Washington" to i

Buy that the league shall not become I
rub th forehead
nd templet with1

Julea de P&qulL, a cartoonist, was
elected mayor, ire received an over-
whelming majority of the. votes east
by the painters, sculptors and poets
who from the predominant part of the VICRS VAP0R1

a politice.1 ismie but that regardless of
what they assert, the issue in here and
will be with the American people until
they decide It. rTao:-- YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30'. OOpopulation. His platform was term

CLT'B ENJOYS MEBTTN0.
The home of Mrs. Will Brown was

yesterday the scene of a much en-

joyed meeting of the d

Club. A musical program on a
Victrolu, recently presented to th
hostess, was u feature of the enter-
tainment unit in a guessing contest,
Mrs. Claude Hnitsconi wou high hon- -

M IF
ed "highly Idealistic," being simply:
"Free Beer."

There was only one prohibition vote
cost in the election.OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR

A dainty luncheon was served
(ors. the final hour. Additional
guests for the affair were Mrs. Zeua- -

" ke, Mrs. Olson and Mrs. parish while
club members present included Mrs.

JOHNSON SAYS LEAGUE

IS BOUND TO BE ISSUE
mmmmmmmmmmummmmak tiimiiiiMiiiimiHiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiim j grgr; J jj
H You can get a r utr. iuciai uiamngi: u, . .

William Hut hers. Mrs. William Boyn-
ton, Mrs. Garland Grey, Mrs. Clyde
Preston, Mrs. Jumes Numbers, Mrs.
Joe Cheney, Mrs. Clarence Prenton
Mrs. Dave Rogers and Mrs. Ilanscom.
The next meeting of the club will be
held in ;i fortnight with Mrs. Cheney
as hdstess.

Drug Co. for an appointment with

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton
Elena C TinnHiss

(Bv Associated Press.)
HOLD RftXHg Neb,. April 16. V.

fl, Senator Itfram W. Johnson of
California, candidate for the republi-
can presidential nomination, in an ad-
dress here Wednesday night declared
the league of nations was bound to be
an issue In the coming campaign. Sen-
ator Johnson spoke in connection with
the candidacy for endorsement by

Si (Try Associated Press.)
SI SALEXT. April 16. Colonel George
5' A. White, former adjutant general,
S regumed that position today, replac-S:lii- g

Conrad Stafrin, of Dallas, who
S;held the place during the absence of
BJ '""Innel White overseas.

WILi, VISIT IN" PUIXuMAV.
Mrs. Joe H. Parkes, Mrs. Jsnae

Parkes and Miss Shirley Ham plan to
leave tomorrow morning for Pullman
where they will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Chambers. Mrs. Isaac
Parkes, grandmother of Mrs. Cham-
bers, plans to remain for an extend-
ed stay, but the others will return aft

Who is here this week. Consultation and Massages
free to illustrate the

CHERNOFF TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
er a short visit. iroTSB KOR KKTN'T No children,FRECKLES Call 218 Tustin, evenings and

Method, which is the new Mud Pack Treatment to pre-

vent wrinkles and blackheads. This line includes an.in-
stantaneous bleach which will remove Moth Patches,
Liver Splotches, Freckles, etc.

Phone immediately as her time will be very much oc-

cupied, and being advertising only we are desirous ot
reaching a large number of people.

ITALIAN BARITONE CALLS
COLUMBIA HIGHWAY MOST
BEAUTIFUL SPOT IN WORLD

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

FOR KENT Nicely furnished Unlit
housekeeping rooms. 614 Cobie. If.

not at home, Inquire. IK Court St. Mr.
rayton.

Now Is tlio Time to Ot I1M of Therdy Spots. 1
Whooping Cough

in this disease it is important that
he cough be kept loose ami expec-

toration easy. This is best accomplish-
ed by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. That preparation also tends

Acts as administrator of estates, or as
ecutor or trustee under wills.

PORTTAXP, April 16. He is rav-
ing over what he saw Stunday.

"Who?
Rlccardo Rtracclarl, the world's

greatest Italian baritone, fellow artist
and chum of Bnrlco Caruso, and own-
er of one of the most beautiful villas
at Ban Remo, near Monte Carlo.

What did he see?

55 j There's no longer the slightest need
5 of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
Hjas Othine double strength la d

to remove these homely spots.
J5i Simply get an ounce of Othines double strength from any druggist
5 land apply a little of it night and
5 morning and you should soon see that
55 even the worst freckles have begun to
J5 disappear, while the lighter one have
55' vanished entirely. It is seldom that

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store

NIGHT PHONES 1032, 3W, 93M

1 1to liquify the tough mucous, making
It easier to expectorate and renders the i

fits of coughing letfa. frequent and less

ssl IbbbbIS more than an ounce is needed to com- -

The Columbia river hlafhway, be-

tween Portland and Cascade Lock.
"It Is the most collossal. beautiful

thing r have seen in the ITnited States.

severe. U has been uted in many
epidemic of this disease with the
beat reeulUf. ft containsn no codeine
or other narcotic.

Took a Severe Cold

..l..l, ,.l,.'i tli.. uUln and train a
Hiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiticiiiiiiuuii iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiii"ii"i""'"",,5T iful clear complexion.

and T haven't seen anything moreBe sure to ask for the double
strength Othine as this Is sold under rrand In all the world," the famous

singer repeated time and agutn Wed-
nesday, speaking of the auto trip heguarantee of money back If It fails to

remove freckles. Fireless Cookers
SAGE AND SULPHUR

"Our five year old son Paul took
severe cold last winter that settled on
his lungs and he had terrible coughing
spells. We were getting worried about
him us the medicine we gave him did
not help him In the least. A neighbor
spoke so highly of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy that I got a bottle of
it, and the first dose benefited htm so
much that I continued giving It to
him until he was cured," writes Mrs.
Frank Crocker, Pana.111.

Ills Stomach Trouble Over
John R. Barker. Battle Creek, Mich,

writes "I was troubled with heartburn,
IndlgeHtion and liver complaint untH
I began using Chamberlain's Tablets,

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

took Sunday soon after his arrival here
for the concert in which he appeared
last night at the Ifeilig, as one of the
Steers & Coman stars.

' have been everywhere in the
world, but have never seen anything
that equals the wonderful highway.
It is inspiring, yes, I must say colos-
sal. The greatest treasure in all the
Tnited States, ft must have cost a lot
of money millions.'

Stracciari is accompanied by his
wife, and his accompanist, Francisco

a noted Italian pianist, now
making his home In New York. Iongo

GRAIN INSURANCE

HAIL INSURANCE

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE
toIt' 3 Grandmother's Recipe

Restore Color, Gloss and
Attractiveness.

Your cooking problems are
easily solved with a cooker as
shown here.

It does away with the hot,
sultry kitchen hours during
warm days of spring and sum-
mer and cooks the meats or
vegetables in just the manner
you would like to have them

then my trouble was over." If you are
troubled with Indigestion or constipa-
tion give them a trial. They will do
you good.

says StraxwM.'iri ha refused to talk
about anything but the highway since
the Sunday trip.

Almort everyii knows that Sore
Ta and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color andWe Only Represent the Best Companies and are

Able to Give You Service. liiMtre to the hair when faded, streak cooked.ed or gray. Years ago the only way to
ONLY ONE DRY VOTE DR. C. H. DAY

IId sI lan and Siureeo
Ostopnth

Roomi 21 and 2 Smith-Crawfo-

Bid.
Telephone i v. Reg. T4I-- R

CAST IN MONTMARTRE LET US SHOW

YOU ONE.

get this mixture was to make it at
home, which is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowaday, by asking at. anv
drug store for "Wyeth'n Sage and

Compound." you will get a large
vttle of this famous old recipe,

by the addition of other In-

gredient, at a small cost.

Don't stay gray Try It! No one
can poewlMv tell that you darkened

Umatilla Floor & Grain Co.
rBy AMoclated Pre.

PARTS. April 1. Montmartre, the
lldithearted, Is rejoicing In the n

.f a. jMgjmrHte rvprnment, hav.
i

your hair, as it does It so naturally
Phone 1014-47- 5 W. C. Crawford

103 E. Court St. Phone 496

r

I
AT HOME

Dr. Terpen Ing A Terpen Ing.
Chiropractic, 8 a n Iprt ctora

in Ore. and Waah..
616 W. Tuatln. Pendleton, Ore,

Phone 442

I
and evenly. Yi dampen a pons or Inir repudiated all allegiance, to an
oft biush with it and draw thin tither admlnlmratlona In France. The

throush y'Mir hair, taking; one email 'Tree commune of MonUnartre" an It

etrand at a time; ly morning; the, gray rallM liwlf will continue, however, to
hair dleappenra and after another ap- - pay taxea to France, being willing to
plication or two. yonr hair become j meet even the higher rateg to D voted
beautifully dark. giJy and attractive, j goon by parliament.


